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J. A. SKINNER

MEET YOIJR FRIENDS AT
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Co.rner Fourth and Central
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Phone 60.

Items of Local Interest
Sigma Tau,
'i I

;
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205 South First St.

-

Clyde Kelly is doing some worJ{ in football rallies.
the ChemistrY laboratory for the city
We wen~ di!>appointE)d to see that
engineer.
some of the students showed just
how much !3ChOol spirit and interest
Dr. Mitchell, l'rofessor of Ancient
they had in the school by not even
anguages in the University, is build- being prtsent at the game Saturday.
• ing a home near the campus.

Line of nool•s, SuJ)l)Ucs, J>ennnnts, nml SporthJg Goods

•'

Vol. XV

•
+

. at·· 0 n.a I Ban ·k.

~~
~

CR~SCtNT HARDWAR~

account of the size of the edition aml
the some fifteen hunc'lred addresses
which were placed on its malllng list.
Ed. Doran, Bill Higgins and Spitz cer·
tainly worked mailing those Weeldies,
believe me.

CO.

S18 WEST CENTRAL AVE.
PJIONE SU.
Students of the u. N. M., we solicit
your trade.-·Bryant's l'arcel Delivery,
HarrY Lane, of San Marcial, a forphone 502.
mer N. M. A. C. student. came up just
to see the game. He was awful anxTraining table was reinstated fot• !ous to see
' Cruces win. The year he
The fellows pla)•ed with N. 1\L A. C. the Varsity
supper Friday night.
can't ''get full" when the girls are teat them 51 to 0. If he'll just keep
around.
coming up he'll see us do it again oM
of these days,
THE CENTRAL AVENUE CLOTHIER
Fireless cook Stoves jn all sizes at
Albert Faber's, 308-310 ·w. Central.
Quite a number of students turned
Hanan & Son's ~
Bart, Scbatlner & .)(an· Clotlllng.
out Friday evening to watch the last
I~llOX:
& StetMD lla&a
w. L. Douglaa Shoe•
l'edro Sanchez says: "BY geemeny, football practice before the 1J!g :;arne.
if theese gooses eggs the University There were not nearly as many of
have were dose gold ones, we have one them as there should have been, but
beeg balance in the treasury/'
at the same time the representation ;t+++++++++++++++++-I•++'l•++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++i
•
was fair, In order that those who
Sod>s Dat•ncd
·
Buttons Rcpll•cc<l
For prompt and accurate service, were there may get the credit thererene
_
Bryant's Parcel Dcli1fcn', phone 502. 1fore, those present inclUdPd I
Boldt, Toots McFie, H!'len James,
If the local reporters don't come Mary Bright, Evelyn Everitt, Mary
FfJ,\NNiilliS WASUBI> UY IIANJ)
•,
across better, the Weekly will be Cooper, Lillian Kieke, Miss Robert!! :j:
and
:\rtss
.Jordan;
Boldt,
Olds,
Hig+
"OUR
WORI\.
IS
nES'.I~"
+
obliged to print a chapter from the
gins,
Harkness,
Nichols
and
some
White
\Yngons
.
.
++
Bible each week to fill up l'fpace.
..,.
Phone
17
7
•
others.
+
.. .
..
. .
.
. .
Albuquerque . +
•++++++++++.Jt++++-to+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++of.+li
Chet Lee carries a very neat blazer
We are sorry to MY that the A. lt.
under his eye as a remembrance of
the football game. He says he also S. was defeated by the Las Vegas Norhas numerous others that are not visi- mals Saturday. Ellis was the star
player for the Norma:Js, making every ONE 1\toRE CAR PEAOllES D'Ul~
ble
•
touchdown, while Hes$elden, as usua1;
I
IN TOWN TODAY.
'rhe Aggies have a good team, they was the star for the High School. The
play a clean, sPortsmanlike game, and windy weather no doubt had some·
DRUGGIST
we confidently expect them to again thing to do with the defeat of the High
win the championship of the south~ School. hut those who saw the Normal-Hig-h School game here, wet•e not
west, •
ilM
Central
J''hOh(.\ 88
--·
at all surprised by the outcome of tho
:M~ss Ethel Hickey has received a game. Although beaten by a number
nomination as the woman member of of points in the previous game, the
the Athletic Board of Control. We Normal School shoW('d signs of ahHitv
vjeenture to say that he:r election will that made us fear for the ltlgh ScnodJ
1 unanimous.
hi this encounter.

I · Hubbs .Laundry

I

•

t

B. RUPPE
w.

STORE

:
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ss

JUST RECEIVED

Young Men's Suits and Overcoats

Jrtutern uui\ Jubli.at,ers

~

*
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2
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The Albuquerque Morning Journal
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Our Jou ficparttnl-"'~t Is complete
Jn overs rcst>cct nml we turn out
only FJrst Class w rll. Let us cs•
Umate ot1 -your next order,

Tho A tliuqncrquo ~torttlng Jour•
~·
rial is
every any In tbel'j·il

rnabllsh~.d

1
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VARSITY J:;LEVEIY MEETS
ARIZONA TEAM THURSDAY

I

seat mH'I. the coffin where sits the going down un!ler ·punts by Lapntil~ 1
pri!'st aloM.
an<l Palcomb. 'fhe drop klelt!ng of~ l'raetiel' fot' girls l.Jaslcetball will ~.,.,
\VP happened in Athens at East('l' both Laelw)' aml Armijo show a great started this week. . 'l'he .lmsketbllll
time, and obsen·ed .some srlecial cus- improvement within tlle last weelc and, rn·actic'e will take th(' place of "gym,
toms. Among the Qre<-ks the lam 1J at tf n~cessar~· will ue c·ountetl on to scn(I \ worlt" this wePk and many g!rll'l at"
Enst(•t' is :for them what tlw turke~· the oval hetween the posts for Z points, expected to r!'port for practice.
'
Probc>rt's shouldei· is well again and . The GJi'ls' Basketball team this year
Dr·. Hllilt'l' SJ>t':tlts on 1<!\•ohttion: PI'O• Js to us for Thanksglvlnf;'. ll.ed dyed
('ggs
were
the
Buster
favorites,
and
he
is IJ:tclt at worJ;. T'-Uh . r-a.praik, should lJe one· of the strongest
ft•~soa• Jlotlghl (~ivt•s I.t•N\n't' on
bal'l'els of them were being sotd at Calldns, Balcomb .• Allo~ and Probert branches of athletics of tho UniVel'·
:\fotl<'t'II Ht'<'<~~<": \Vt'0~e nn<l
the markets ancl on the streets.
in the back field we J .v(' no nee!l of sity. The young ladl.es are very en.\itp;elt Also Gin• lnu.•t·OnE? rare slght we were fortunate to fearing rnr ~hat pa"'. of the team.
thusiasti.c over the prospects and they
ht'hold at Athens was the !lluminaPea!'e, !,ittrell, Aunter, Lee and expect to have several teams from
l:'~tinp; .\tllll't'SS.
tion of the wonderful Acropolis as the l~leming in. the line are a verttable which to pick the Vat·sity team. The
dosing eelelmttion of th<> Gree-k's in- stone watt and aliY<me will 1ind it hard gymnasillm will be used for pnactice.
'!'he ruins to make :much headway through the '!'his win save much time . formerly
011 l\lonc1ny morning Dr. l\.f, F. An- dependence day, AI>ril 7th.
on
the
Acropolis,
so
high
above
the line. -walker at center is pltt;ring his spent in the trip to the Arm'ory.
gE'11 tend a shm't address on "'.rhe Aim
city
were
gloriouslY"
lighted
uJ'),
with
usual star s-ame and is a man for anY
Many of the girls have played basof the State 'Onivers!ty,'' the subject
clnmglng
colors
of
delicate
hues,
play~
tet\m
to
loal{
out
for.
ketball
before and there are many
.heing h~ll:en rrotl1 the inauguration
ing
in
and
out
like
.Corms
in
fairyland.
Lncltey,
Catlisle
and
Armijo
on
0nds
who
wlll.
develoj) into first clttss playspeE>ch of br. Charles. Vnn :Elise, prt'sld0nt of the tfnlverslty of vVisconsln, in At time!'! the marble columns of the aro sure tacklers an<' t;"O down re· ers.
Carlisle has
'!'he Agricultttra1 doll('~e hM n.
Whleh he c:a11ed attention of tlw. uuw :f'attl;c-non a!)J:l<>3.red to he on. tll'e, as I'ltttl'ltably wen on punt
though
theY
would
be
consuinecl
and
recovered
punts
b~r
Ba.
;t>mb
in
everY
strong
girls' team this year and the
of the llnlvorllit~' to t111' studE>,Hii·and
}ost
to
earth
in
that
l.Jtllllant
blaze
of
game
tltls
season
and
.an
be
counted
University
is looking fot'Wa.rd with
the guttc at 1arr;e.
impatience to the time when we ,cn!l
'l'UNldttY morning Dr. M. Silber d.e• glory. T,his tmil'V'elousW beautiful il- on to tlown the man u1 his traelts.
l~rom ever~' iudicu.tlon the team will meet tli<'lrt in this line, If n. ~n.me i::~
liVN'Nl n. lP<Jture on "Evolution" in iumination is seldom. g!V0n, e~cept at
whil'h h<> shoW<>t1 the vn.1·ious vieWR the ocent·renre of tbe Olympic gamms, be in pel'fe(•t condition and they will scheduled for the girls' they assure us
They that they will bring back both the
ndo11tetl b~· the J:\'t'('tlt srientfsts of thl' foul" yeats apart. '.Phis speeinl :feature play the game of their lives.
t•Mt to account tot• man's place artcl w(• witnN<:>:('d Wl\ll gl\'C'!tl in llonor of rotJfid~;>ittly aesure tts that t1H'Y will Colleg<>'s goat au(1 our own, which
growth llPOll thr rnl'th, nnd dccltu•ed the Oriental T<:k1UNttiortnl CongrC'!£<S, bdng baelt Al'lzona's s(•alp when they they lett away l'll :football.
that all pointNl out to the tt•uth of then hol<1lng its se5siotJs ln. Athens return Saturday.
St~ventet•n mPn will maTte the tt•ip to 'rhe Dcpnrtment of :Musin will put
tht• lJnY'Willlan thcor~·· 'fhl~, stated with alml1t 2,{)00 delegati's tl\'esent.
on Gootl li't•!dny, whle.h was a holl~ the rwiftllboring statC<. 1•'ifteen players, on a concert sdn1e ti)ne about the
Dr. f4!ll1N', wns In no wny Jrreconclllahh• with religion, hut Will'\' l'athet• Oli· dn~' tn ;\.thcns, the vnl'ious e!lttrches Coach Hutehi"n~<on ancl an official.. middle of Deceml)et\ 'rh.e concert
nw , oth!'l' .hAnd nn cvidNH'<' of tht! .. lcl. npp.rop·l·:late s.t··r".·.·lt•t•s,. wh.('r···e· ·.pie-, C'r. H.trh. ltutehit'ls. on W.dul!l ha.Vt' I.il.<ecl to w.J. ll co.. nsls.·t o. ·f .s· ol·o. wo.r1.r, n.·terhbe.t•s o.f..
tt1t<'l'l of the N'Ut'lfied Christ were on ha\'(~ tnltcn mor\• nwn on the trip, hut hoth glel' t•luhs, and the cornbln(lct
wlf'ldnm nnd p;t'Piltness or t1w Almi1r11t~· 11·e·
W]Hl h:nl ('hot:!('ll StH'h lllPilllS to ad• t11Al11ay, and kls~Nl hy thnn~antls With tlw e:qJensN! are so great tho.t only thl' cl}m•us. ·r:ndt>r the ithlt' rllrectlon of
\Ilri<'t~ hum:mi!y upon thlii Ntrth,
asmtiil.Y q~!ts·ur.:~~e_il:.-:!~lLtte.~d~ necN11'iary mon ran 110 t_al:en; 'l'h; or· I M!s~ 1\Inry McFie the <'V<'l'l.t is ,;ure to
'l'hut·s<ln~' mot·nlng, 1~1'of('~Bor ,e. E.
(ConUntlt'd
thii'C1 page)
!tl!'!al has not yet bcC!il llC•CCtNl b~ tltn Ill o~e a rare treat. .
!-Iodg!ll dE'11VeJ~N1 his second' talk 'cin
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StoTes, Ranges, IIouse Furnietblne GoodD, CutlerJ and Tools, Iron .Pipe,
Valves and Fittings, Plumbing, Heating, Tin and Copper Work.
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Mr. Matson was right on hand at
the game ,and as good a rooter as
anybody. We lilte your style, Mr.
Matson.

,,

~

EEKLY

.

W. J~ HIGGINS ATHLETIC
ASSOCIATION PRESIDENT

was out in full force at
CARRIES EVERYTHING FOR THE
In all probabili.ty Gillette Cornish, the football game. We thinl{ it a ver;v
the formet• University star, got in the creditable fact that we did not hell.r a
Yale-l'rinceton game Saturday.
single one of tl1em swear, even under
the stress of such great excitement,
A~BUQUERQUE, N, M.
116 CENTRAL AVENUE
Miss cassatt, one of the Normal
Also CI.OVIS, N, 1\1,
girls, taught three days last week as
A new water heater has been insubstitute jn the Third Ward school. stalled in the Gymnasium. '.Phis is an
impro\fement over the water connecFrnnk :Ringland intends to register Uon with the power house in that hOt
and return to the University. We arc Water can be had at any tlme under
alway!3 glad to !>ee the. old-timers re- the present system
I
ALBUQUERQUE;
N. M.
turn.
-1 Miller and :Murphy certalnl-;,• led the
400,000
Fall styles of . Dravery G:oods now. 1·ootlng section in fine style at the
Capital and Surplus, $
on display at Albert Faber's, 308-310 football game..
Bystanders on tht>
4,600,000
Deposits
W Central.
sidelines feared tnat they would hurt
them by such violent exercise, lmt
STRONGEST
THE SOUTHWEST
Dr. ,Angell and J;'rof. Weese repre- from the latest reports, neither of
:;;ented the local rooting sections for them was materially damaged.
the Minnesota-Wisconsin game last
-week.
Last week's Weekly was ve1•r late on

F·· r·s·t

.

..

Greece, tnis time spealdng on MoO.ern
Qreece,
Professor Hoc1gin 's lecn.lrf•
wa~ attentively listenE'd to by <•n appreciative audi0ncc•, and wa!ol in p::u·t
ns follows:
'Phe, National Museum of <\tJ1ens
rich eolledion
.. of relics
J,n.Wt'Cll('('\ H, Lac.l;;cy, SecJ•ctnty, _nc- contains
from thea temples
antl tomb~>'
an•J HOYR· l,l<};\Vl~ 'l'l:BSD.I\Y ON J,ON(w ~lUP '1'0 ~'IJCSON; l,N))(OA'l'IONS
featblg' 1•'. :l\L Spltz by OVCl'
AHl!J l'HA~' 0~\:l\ill 'W1Ur J3E VFJlY CLOS:m; POR'l' - Rl!JAHON
ruins of thCo' Greelts. lt would I'" tor1
Two to One Vote.
g1•eat a task to attempt to :ell w11ut
GAl\HJJ WILJJ BE l''J,A l:.EJ) WITH IN])JANS.
i'> to be sec·n in fills fino
museum.
Suffice it to say that we !!oncluded
Wedn{;'Sday morning· the AssemblY there was not much r.ew after we had
The 11enaul School footbaH team coach, but Will be chosen within ;1. dar
hour was given over to the el!lctiOtl loolted upon the w•>rlcHy possesswn::~
evidently were possessecl or cold feet or so,
of officers of the u. N. M. Athletle of th(•se and oth<'r ancient peoples.
\Vh~•! we saw frescoes and statues, At tb~ eleventh .hour the members of
The squad wlll return hom~· RaturAssociation. A spirited if not ostentatious campaign had he.en c1~rri0d on two and tlnel:.' thousand years old the team refused to tackle the Unlver- day night and al'te.r a (lay or two rest
l1y the parties inclirecUy concerned in s110wing hobbled sldrts~just as hob- sity bunch and the authorities were W•ll resume. praatic e for the post-sc•<•·
th!l election and the result was anx- hied ll,S any we obse1•ved stretched compelled to call off the game. The :on game to he tllayetl with the t1nltetl
iously awaited h~· the members .o1' the over the moving statu.es along the Menaulites are nearly !l,s heavy as the Slat~s lnd!an School on December 6th.
boulevards of l'aris.
.
. ' University team an:l there is no rea-J '£his will he the last game of the seaAssociation.
)'V e saw bt>autiful white (.Terst'Y) son why the game f'hoU!d not have son and .from the indication<: :>? ~he last
'l'he various candidates wer(' as f;.~Isweaters marhletl to the :;taftue ;forms heen a good one. It is not often that game should be close>,
Both t~ams
Iows:
ancient a school of the rank of Menaul gets a weigh about the same and O.rf.' evl"nly
For l'resident-Leslle l\L Hal'.Jtness representing the women
~
men, hoWGreec!e. vVe saw fiOWIJ,g s1eeves. loW crgck
at th·e State Unl·.'ve~, . sl.ty a·1·1''u.. in al', mate I1e d , Th e University
.
and W, J. Higgins.
For Vice-President-Miss Hnlt"n D neck dresses and hair 0 me up In ever~· probabilit~· tbey wJU not be given an- ever ,are determined to retriev<> their
conceivable style. \Vt sa'~ ?old orna- other opportunity for a schedulecl•defeat at the hands of the "redskins"
James.
ments
of an kinds, nf-::k. ehams, hreasi
earlier in the season.
Fo~· Secretary-.-L. B. Lac I~ llY O.J1cl.
pins,
deiic'l.~'-~
gold
crlPS,
and
exquisite
ga~~l1ough
.several
of
the
team
would
Frank M. Splt~.
not have been in the game, the men
'£he Agricultural College and the
Lad~· Member of the Board of Clln- ''ases4
were
out
to
win
and
intended
to
roll
Military
lnstltute will battle for the
Pr0sent
Athens
\H
a
modern
city,
j
trol-Miss Ethel A. l-IlcltCY,
....
_
t1P
a
large
score
against
the
future
Southwest
chmnJJJonshill at Las
'l'lle restilt of the elcctto 11 wns ~s Aside from a few buildings, such as
N
"missionaries."
Cruces
on
next
'.rhursday. Both teams
the rnlverslty, tht' Lihrary, the - a
follows:
Tuesday
night
our
::-::.:'1
will
leave
are
confident
of
winning and it will be
I
For President-Riggins 4'1, Ha rl~- Uonal Museum at d a few resitlence!',
th('re Is VE'rY lit•.le imitation of til(' for Tucson whet·e ther will meet the 'a hard ,fought gJ.tre.
n~ss 30.
1
For Vle(.'·President - :,uss J!elt''1 orlgill'~l Greek ar·~h!tecture. 'rhe citi·
zen« are W(>ll aressec'l and have :t UniYersity of Ari~ona on Thanl,sgiv- 1
J!lmes unanimously e1N~ted.
thrifty look ns tneY nurr;r to and fro ing Day. The University of Arizona
FM Sect•etary-T-. B. J:.:nckeY 50, F.
Ha.rvarcl' 20, Ya'e 0.
along the husy su•eets. Some of their is saW to have a strong and heavy
Colora:.lo 3, Mines 24.
M. fiJ)!tZ 22.
attract the stranger's attell·· team and the game Thursday should
"\V~·oming 25, Nt'braslm N'nrmnl 42.
Lndy iVI'emher of ihe Board of Con- customs
tlon.
be a good one. The New Moxie<> Agr!·
N1vy 3.9, NeW YOt'l\ Unh•erRltY 0.
trol - Miss HicltCo'~'• unanimo·usly
Athens Is a great place for boot- cultural College defeated Ari~ona b;v
AT1ny !!3, ~yt,aCu.!.::t:. 1 .
eh>et<>d.
to 7 and the University
:Pres!ilcnt Boyd had ap!Jointe(l Dr. blacks, and In prominent blocks many tile score of
Chicago 7, Minnt'~o a 0.
1\f, F. AngE'll and X>rof. A. 0. \\"f•es£> or tlu•m mny ll<· .seen ~eated in o. row by 27 to O. From the~e facts the
C:lrlisle 30, Y. M. C. A. Co'h•g'l' 24.
the slcll)•\allt. while the customers game should b<• cloSP, w:th At•lzona 1
as Fa<'Ulty Memhers of th~ Board of 011
lmYe a trifile the better end of th<·j Dielc!nson 0, Swarthmore IJ.
d
Control, so that l)ody now cmlsi::ts ll.f stan·.
Purdue 34, ln!llana 7,
The sign <•f a lmrber shop Is often a "dope,'' Although the Vat·.-;lty will b!•
Higgins and Lacltey, <'X-offlcl.o, MIS:>
l<ansns 12, .Missouri :J.
large Turldsh t\,wl'l, or n. n.umber of pln.viug on a strange field t·he~· are eonF.. A. HklteY. Dr. M. )1'. Angell und
Dl'al\e 3., .1\mes 23.
them, ha.nglnf\' on a line stretched fidcnt of bringing home Arizona's
Ir.wa 10, \VIs<'ohsin 2S.
J>rof. A. o. 'Yeese .
the sidewalk in front of the goat.
'fhl' SU<'C'CSSfU) candidllt(>S n1acll? aet·oss
Nl'hraltu 13, Old:.thomu !!.
sho)l.
'l'l1c te:un will go through hard
hrlrl' IIrldt't•ssc>s In whic•h thE'Y PlNlged
~!tf Nnt'\V~Ch 7.
'l~h<' hazuurs nre vE>r;r quaint ~nd P:~t·dr: up till ~he tim~ they . l~ave: l~ro\Vll
their ,,nrm•st aml lo~·al support to
North'Wt·~tt'l'll G, Illn ols 0.
athlPtl<•s, nml predit•tc>cl n ~-~:ootl fn- andt>nt, like those of li:h"Yt>tlan c 1tlQs. s~tlmn~<tge anll s1gnal pr.\Ctice maltes
Montana 1G, Gollz!;'an I.
rnuernl <•ustoms nre uiff:<•rent from up the greater J)art of the dally rouhll'<' for sports in the> Institution t·lHo
mu·s. 'l'lte lwttrse is arrang<>d with rt tine. The pnntlng Is Improving dailY
coming YE'ar,
eanotli(•d sptwe, ht•lwt•en the driver's antl the ends are PJ'aeticillg hard at OJRI.S' B.\SR!•!I'HAf,J, S'J:Alt'J'J;i;J?.

M-. MANDELL
u. N. M. BOYS

.The faculty
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Headquarters for University. Students~ j·
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Eve.ryone wM working hard for
mid-term examimitions last weel~:. ,·sUll
we found time for several · rousing
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Phone 25
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year, ls tho onty paper tn :Nc'IY
l\fcxlco uslng the full Associated

'·

JlN.'Ss News Sel'Vtce,

i,

~.....__..~
-~~-i•.f
_...,.,__~-~"~~..... ,..,...-~

I
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.

.
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THE U.N. M. WEEKLY

U. N. lVl. WEE KL Yf el!.orlltt~: ~~v:~r~~u~~~h~~ ,;:~o;~
Albuquerque, New 1\lexico.

mit ours13lves to be dr~wn into within

~-___::_---~......--=-__:----.:----~ the next two weeks: this is thll dan-

i

i

e.ntertaine<l the wives ot tll.e dif(erllnt
members o.f t:he !acuity at a d'ellght·
tul dinner at the H;odgin home. All
the invited ·guests were present and
declared that theY ha<l bEfl;n most
royally entertained by Mrs. H;odgin,
whom everybody knows to be a splen·
dl<l hostess.
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l'dr.. and Mrs. ShimP.r of Santa Fe :.••········· ..............................+++++++++++>.
RIDCQLLEOl'l
.... 0.1\~ .A..NI> A
. ·we.re.. visit. o.J:'S in Mbu·q·uerq···u·· e the pa:;;t
OON'CLUSlON
· ' week. It seems that they did not
· _
'
•
· have time t~ visit .the u, N. ;l\'1., put
had to ~'!Pend most of their timll visit,
':!'here always exists in every com- il,g Mother Ward,
A C:U:EOKING ACCOUNT will give you p, C()fflplete
. mun1ty a ''germ" known as the "old·est inhabitant." This "germ'' may be
rceor(l ot' eAch month's .t•eceipts nml expenmtttJ:'cs,
+
Miss Lottie Simmons of Tipton, +
relied. upon to become active in aJ.
Michigan, arrived :ln Albuquerque, +:t:.!o
You wm hnve up-to·dR<tc Jmowledge Q( }'(JUr finp,nelal
most anY culture, and to prod.uce a
Wednesday evening for a visit with
nll'~t,h•s. Its a good plan to 1>ny nU bills by cbct;Jk.. We
·contAgious dise!lse }5.nown as "recolrelatives. It is probable that she will +
gtve special .attention to stludents' accounts.
+
lections." In this particular instance,
enter the pepartment of MU!lic at the
the ~;e'coUectiorrs are of our State u. N, M. She is only eighteen and +
+
+
'l'IIIS BANI{ OFFEHS
"
+
university; the germ, its Secretaryhas a wonderful oontralto voice,
Eegistrar, the writer.
'
SAFETY-.SECURITY-.STRF...NGTll.
+
The university of New Mexico, as
•, :1:
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS, $300,000,
:1:
1
-~nY of its catalog!3 ;3tate, was esta.b.ASSE!MBJJY NEWS.
+
+
li!3hed by an Act of tne 28th Session
-of the Legislative Assembly of the
(Continued from first page)
(then) Territory of New Mexico, Februar.Y 28, 1889, tbough its doOJ:'s were the ~ervices of the High Russian
not opened until the years 1892"::1.
Greel5. Church. The music was suA witt~' and sarcastic writer hm; r:erb, anQ the reading by the priest,
;said, ''lt is a wise ohild that lmow~:~ for depth and ful,lness and richness of 4+++++++++ol'++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++l:
his own father," and the University tone and i11flection, at lnt!lrvals con•
·oertainly comes under this classi;fi- riecting, l.n pitch, with the singing,
cation.. For years, eve:ry politician surpassed anything we had ever
•
, ONE PRICE CLOTHIERS,
who addrese<l that compulsory audi· heard,
ence, the student assembly, c.laim.ed
out of Athens we visited a num- 122 SOUTH SECOND STREET
l,l9 Wl)JST GOLD .AVENUln
the distinction of being "the father ber of places, and went to tne Pelop·
o:t the University," 1Ju t finally these onesus part of Greece. A delightful
spurious progenitors were sloughed carriage ride over ·the "Sacred Way''
·WALK-OVER SHOES $3.50 AND $4.00; Athletic Sweaters nnd Jerse)'ll
off, and a, Hall, named :for the Him- to Elusis, the site of remarkable ruins,
arable Bernard. S. Rodey, seemed to \vhere the sacred temple of mysterY
·settle tho question of paternity.
cnce existed.
By boat we went to Uie Island at
The connection of the present writer with the institution began in Egina to see thereon a temple to
1\IEATS, :[>OUIJrltY, FISH
November, 1893, nineteen completed Athena, and to sail over Salamis Bay,
Phone 527
yeat•s years ago, and many are the where the great battle of boats be- 211 w. Central Ave.
changes that have taken place In tween the Greeks and the Per!llans
occurred in 480 B. c,, when Xerxe'l •++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++o!•+++~
that length of time.
.... -~
..
~.
.- ~ .
.
~
..
~· ~
+
J~rofessor Georges. ~Ramsay was the sat upon the hill and saw his fleet of +
first educator who had charge of the a thousand ships go down at the
-school, and one hunCired. and eighty- hands of the br.ave and courageous
nve names on the enrollment lists, Greeks.
lJNITED STATES DEPOSITORY
~
an.swered to bl' one hundred and.
Leaving Athens somewhat, reluctant- +
:
DEPOSITORY
OF
THE
SANTA
FE
U.
H.
·
eighty-fLve well-gro·wn
young Jnen Jy we started by train for the Pelo~
and women, made quite a showing.
ponesus, stopping first at Mycene,
Many of the membe1·s of that earlY where Dr. Schllernann unearthed so
WE SOLICIT YOUR BUSINESS
.
faculty have gone to theil'' long rest, many precious things.
I"'ere
the
,.
and are no more tormented by the tombs of the Kings are circular, like •
probe, "Which ain I, a warning or an great cisterns, a long walled entrance
example? For all teaohers-.educa· leading in. And here exists the faOERRILLOS AND GALLUP :.UMP
CERRILLOS ANTIIRA.CITE
tors, I should saY, only it sounds !lite mous lion gate opening into the terncrackers-must lll' the one thing or p 1e area.
llieofuN,
. ·
00103:
Lll\IE
'l'he next change of administration j Nex.t to Argos, where there is an
came with Professor Hiram Hadley, ampltheatre in far!~· good condition.
Pbone 91
who assumetl charge in 1894. As yet,
We visited the hl~:t:rical city of
1
ther£> was but the one building, the Corinth,. the. •present : t: ns. marking
STOVE WOOD AND J(INDLING
pr!.'s!.'nt
Administro.tion
Building, the splendid an'd luxur~, ••s ctty ltnown UILL WOOD
whosl' honest red- brlclt skeleton, with to the Apostle Pau1, u.ud upon the
genuine ston~ haclt-bone and ribs, forum is pointed. out the place where
:riHJ.Y be fount1 und!.'r the pueblo In· stood the g1·cat preacher as he add!.an maslt of the present,
dressed the citizens of Corinth.
TIOll ST.AT:E

Published every Monday through- gerous period. Study tlle facts, as
out the College Year bY the Students Dr. Boyd is alway:> :>aying, .and let
us study them out ·for ourselves, and
of th13 University of New .Mexico,
not accept. anyone else':> ver:>ion of
them. Prevent the inception of this
Subscl'iption Price $1.00 a. Yea1•
factional :;;pirit; look over the various
In Ad vance.
News of any interest is rather
can<lidate.s: inquire into their r!lcords; ll<:arce this week, not on our part,
Single Co}Jies, 5 Cents.
ask ourselves the question, "Is he the however, for we have done our best to
Entered at the post Office in .Albu- best man !or the school? not ''I:;; he ~et newll. A remark. heard at scl:)ool
querque, New Mexico, February ll., the man our·bunch is running?" It~ a few days ago was: "The Weekly is
man is not of your crowd, but i;; tame compared to 'our' college paper,''
1904, as second-class matte.r.
the best man for a position, vote for Now, students, get busy and hand the
him, This is. our University; if we reporters a feW items now and then
Address all business communlcat(ons
cannot conduct our own affairs in so there won't be any more suoh re· Students ot: the u. N. 1\1., we solicit
to Business Manager, u. N. ~.Weekly.
reason, peace, and amity, we had marks. We can say that only two your trade. Shoes Repaired. Quick
lletter die, and by our demise MAKE people (girls, at that) have given us Sen•ice, Satil'!facUon Guaranteed.
EDITORIAL STAFF:
ROOM FOR TH;OSE WHO CAN. any sort of soolety news tor thE>
CITY SJ{OE REPAIRING AND
Clifford Nichols, ..•... Editor-in-Chief Healthy competition, such as we have paper.
1\IANUFAC'I'URING
W ..:r, Higgins, ••. , .. ,Associate Editor had so far, if$ good, Keep it. h!lalthy.
1()7 N. Fourth
'Phone 482
Remember, there is no one to blame
L. 2.!, Harkness .•.......•.. Athletics
but
ourselves
if
we
fail
to
do
this.
lt
Ira Boldt.....•.. , . , . , .Alumni News
Arthur McCollum, when asked - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Frank Gouin , . , , .••..... Exchange~ can't be laid at anyone else's door- What he considere<l a good bill of
•
Ollie Hinds ...........•.•.•. Society not now. How much are we worth? fare for Thanksgiving, said:
George Washington said ·of fac:M;att. Hig~ins ... , . , .... , •. Reporter
First Course:
Louise Lowber .•..•.•. , ..• R~porter tionalism:
Mince pic.
"It serves always to distract the
Albert Hunt .. , .. , .•..• , ... Reporter
Second Course:
public councils, and enfeebles the
Pumpkin pie and turl;;ey.
STRONG' BOOK STORE
public administration.
lt agi"lb~s
BUSINESS STAFF:
Third Course:
Lemon pie, tuJ·key, cranberries.
Ed. Doran •.•.•. , .. Business Ma:nager the community with ill-founded jealFourth Course:
Ollie l!inds...... Cl.rculation Manager ousies and false alarms. kindles the
animosity oj: one part against another, ,Custard pie, apple Pie, cnocolate pie,
foments occasionally riot and insurChocolate cake, Ice cream and
MONDAY, NOVEllHER 2:>, 19.12.
rection .... a fire not to be quHnt:hed,
Plum pudding.
it deman(ls a uniform vigilance to
'l'he Photogrn:I>het•
Dessert:
prevent its bursting into flame, lest,
BE CAREFUL.
PIE
3.13~ W,Central Ave.
Phone 923
instead of. worming, it should consum e....
One of the prime faults of Ameri·
So far this year we have kept this
can national, state, county and mu- uniform vigilance. We must conCNl'ERS TO TilE PHOTOGRAl'UJO NJ<:J~D8 OP nlE
nicipal politics is too marked and
tinue to do so.
U.
N. :M. STUDENTS.• 219 CEN'l'RAJJ AVJiJNUE.
irrational an adherence to party candidates, rega1·dless of the merits of
the men oJ; the opposing party or
RESPONSIDILITY.
parties, There can be no fair denial
~ ·
DON'T FOR,OET
of the stat.ement that several parties
The edlt01·-in-chief alone is responto go to
or factions tend to promote dlscre- Sible for anything that is published
tion and good judgment on the part in the Weekly, n is his request that
of all, lmt .it Is also true that within all those who have suggestions or
For Your
certain limi.ts this truth no longer! grievances come to hhn with them.
TOILET AWI'IOI1ES
holds good. Factionalism• cease;;~ to It Is not just to censure any member
l~lue ll'ront
117 W. Central
be beneficial in any political nuit of the staff, because it ifr never ltnown
mnaller than the state; the detrlwen~ by whom articles are writen. The
' tal effect of factions upon counties editor~in~chief sl.'es e;,•erl•thing that
aml C"ities is too well lcnown to need goes into the paper, and is prepared
comment.
to answer for it.
If the ideal of our government
'
•t2a N. FIRS'[' S'.rRJ!JEl'
JJUl\lllER, :PAINT AN]) Gistl.SS
The new Athletic AEsociation is very
c <ould 1Je reache<l there would no longer he this eternal warfare, not for act:Jve in placing the names of various
, good go,•ernment against corupt gov~ members of the organization in nomiBuy Fl·esh 1\leats, I'oulti.Y .utd Game
When You N<:ed 'Fiowc••s Cnll Ut'
E>rnment, but of party against party. nation for the various managers who
at the
So long as human nature remains un~ have not yet been elected. As the
alteJ•ed there will he differences of various nominations have not as yet
opinion; and indeed there could be all been posted, it iS not known how
FLORIS'.l'
no true progress if this were not so. many nominations there will be. NomIt Is the blind, fanatical adherence to inati!ms have already been posted for
o. :taction, the hatred of ali opposing the managership of the 1912-13 girls'
Phone 732
Phone 60
factions, the intrigues and 111-feellngs, basketball season. So far as possible West Central A\'C.
tlie disregard of tt•ue merit, that placing men in nomination for a n y - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - : - - - - - - - - - makes .factions dangerous, especially season in which they are participants
in a small communib·, where the ifl- has been avoided. The students refeeling remains long after its cause sponded very wen to the new constitution, practically every member of
SEE .AND, IIE<\R OUR LtNE OF' IN'.l'ERIOR PLA'l.'ER PI,\NOS
has been forgotten.
the student body being a member of Satisfaction Gu.aranteed. Our prices are lowest. Your Credit Is Goo<l. Pianos
To abandon the general and turn
For Rent
to the specific, the University must the Athletic AssociatiOn,
LEARN.ARD-LINJ)ffilANN CO,·
guard against factions.- J)uring the
SOCIETY AND CLASS NOTES.
Year the Weekly has been glad to
boast that there was no longer any
lf Its Good We Have It
factionalism. At this tirne certain
Don't cherish too good an opinion
things indicate that several factions of yourself-·-unless you can keep a
THEATERS
may be forming. The Weekly warns secret.
the students to think. long and care·
Agents for Whitman'• Candles
The Girls' Glee Club wUI render "The Fusay Pa.ckage fot Fastldloue Folke''
fully before they allow this factlo.nal
Best In Licensed )loving Pictures
spirit to break out. For the good of the music at the Thanksgiving serPool. Hall in Connection
lllgh CJass Vaudc\'lllc
the University, we must keep har- vice of t~e service at the M. E.
mony among the .students; if we .do Church, Thursday morning.
not keep it ourselves it will be kept
The girls of the Y. w. C. A. wlll
for us. We had better tlike precauhave
a canny sale in Rodey Hall, WHEN YOU Vf ANT lUILlt ASK FOR
l.TJJ-to•I)tite llnrbcr Shop nud Bnth
tions to prevent the Q.isease, for there
WeCinesday,
December
4th,
The
bestJs no doubt that the cure wi!l be
Room
prompt and effective, but perhaps est .kind of home made. goodies will
be s<;lld at a verY loW price.
painful.
W. F. SW.lTZER
'
The •spirit at the UniversitY has
There
are
oniy
two
terrible
cases
so
this year been better than ever be•
.•
Phone 420.
fore, l.lut it not so good that faction- tar this year. Of course no one can
207 West Ccntrnl
alism will not endanger it, It must imagine who It is when the girls go
not be understood that the number around telling about it and roasting--~-~--------~--~.:....-----~--~--~--~
of candidates in nomination for vari- the J:"eporter.
ous offices Is to be regarded as n
The High School girls and a few
symptom. By no means. This is the
•
Lumber, Sash, Doors, Paints, Oils
mark of competition, and a healthy lJ:nlversitY' girls included; wlll give a
ALQU()UERQLJE, N. Mo
one. But in· the actlvity produoed dance next SaturdaY' night in Odd 423 South Second St.
bY this rivalry' everY precaution must Fellows' :H:all in honor of the High
be used to. prevent animosity arfslng School football team,
.among members of the student
SaturdaY afterMon Mrs.
E. Hod•
body through the att(lmpt to place one
gin, assisted by Miss Della. J, Sisler,
:rnan or a11other i.ll office.
Night SchoollUonday Wednesday aud Frhlat. Entet• Any Tlme
•
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HAHN COAL CO.
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(Continued Next Wee!,.)
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m:;t~ni~~:~hbu':: r~:e~:ea~o)}:~~~:; l t ALBUQUERQUE 6AS, UEGTRIG LIGHT &POWER COMPANY :~

tJu•ongh the wonderful Corinthian
Electricity fot lig·hting, heath1!!', cookine-., JJOWer and falls
t.
Canal, connecting the GUlf of Corinth
with the saronic Gulf, which sM·es a ~
Gas for heating, cooking attd hot water furnished instantiy.
distance of 200 to aoo miles to the
Coal tar £or roofing and preservi11g fet1ce posts, telegraph ,
Port of Athens. On this trip we
poles, tanks, etc.
'~.
passed the town "~here once lived old
~
Dlogenes, the Cynic, who liunted with ~ FIFTH AND CENTRAL
PHONE 98
his lantern for an honest man.
~
•
Miss N'ellle Clark, the daughter of
Landing at Itea we were driven bY ••••••••••••••••
...
Professor Clark, entertained a num- carriage to ancient Delphi, one of the
l,er of her little g1rl l'nends at the most interesting spots in all Greece. these contests, which consisted of you, With my llest wishes .for your eshome of her parents on University The mountan road loading up to the foot races, whestling matches, discus cape, itt the middle of the sea.
:FridaY' morning Prof. A. 0. Weese
Hill the occasion being her third city is unsurpassed for curves and throwing, horse racing and chariot
delivered
a talk. on Science, il1 which
birthday, Saturday afternoon, Novem- turns and loops, presenting to view racing.
he
discussed
the different 1Jranclles of
ber 16th. Dainty refreshments, just scenery that iS. matchless for the digThe prize of the victor was simply
Science,
shoWing
their value to huthe things for chlld.ren, were served. nity and grandeur of Its mountains. the olive. branch, but it meant much
manity,
dwi21ling
especially Oll ·euLittle Nellie received many pretty on a great open hill are the sacred to the Greek, for it gaVe him lifelong
genics
and
man's
dutY'
to his flltute
gifts, and wishes for · many more precincts that contain the famous ora- distinction, and brought honor to hiS
d.escen.dants
by
leading
a cl-1~'-ti and
Sometimes a statue was
happy llirthdays.
cle of Apollo, the spHmdid temple, the family.
upright
life.
theatel', the stadion, all todaY' in silent erected to thtl victor, bearing his fea~
On Tuesday evening Miss Jeanette ruins. The hill slopes to the south, tures.
In addition to athletic contests
Giegoldt became the bride or. Lltyd down and down to the stream below,
White in Point Richmond, California. with the gymnasium and other ruins there were also performances in the
Such men as
'l'he attendn:nta of the bridal ·couple Of the old city·across the. road, from inteltcctual sphere.
Herodotus, :H:ippias, Themistocles a.nd
were Miss Lulu Benedict a:nd Chester the sacred ctuarters.
others appeared In their various tal~
DENTIST
Otto.
Thence we were southward bound
ents,
and
,even
Plato
for
his
PJ;Oducts
ArmiJo
Bwldlnc.
bY' train for the Peloponesus, to vlslt
Smart college girls are now calling the ruins of Olympia, that peaceful of philosophy was honored at OJYm•
pia by his ardent followers and adplace, which tor a thousand years
kisses ''Dewdabs."
celebrated
the
famous
Olympic mirers.
Ohl shades of Cupid hul1y gee!
Leaving OIY'mpla for Patras, we left
Garnes in honor of zeus, the god of
That we could come to this,
from there 1'or the Island of Codu
Attorney at Law
That such a :name should ever be
on the gods.
wht!re we spent a few hours ln the
'l'he
origin
of
these
games
goes
Conn~cted with a kiss.
beautiful citY of Corfu-·a most poptt•
to ..the mythical ages, but to Lycurgus,
Jar resort for Greeks an.d other na- -----~-~-~~--~
the great law·glver of Sparta, is ac·
We 'cannot In the name of Poe,
tlons.
credited their reorganization, 900
Who wrote of lovers' bliss,
Boarding the boat again, we saited
years before· the time of Christ,,. a:nd
Permit this name to ever go,
out
along the sea with Greek possesC. E. HINDS, proprietor
this In response to the bidding of the
connected with a kiss.
sions on one side, and the Turkish
oracle In the temple of .Apollo at
terrl.tory of Albania on the other. And EVERY~HING m SEASON
ltlght J>rices
i
A girl WhO'd use it must have :nerve, Delphi.
now, between these two fighting naNone
bUt•
free-born
Greeks
of
uti206 East Central
She Is a heedless Miss,
tions, in a state of war todaY', l leave Ptone 256
stained character could compete in
An.d rMllY she does not Cleserve
To ever have .a. klSI!. •

~

Jimmy says that the $25,000 pen.slon founded b~' 1\Ir. Carnegie for ex·
presidents is a!ntost enough to inl1liC(' him to talt.e the position at the
helm nnd do the steering for :four

~
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E. J. ALGER

R. W. D. BRYAN
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being rewir!!d A :iolly you11g· chemistry tough
'\Vhl.l!" U'liXing o. bottle of stuff,

+

For prompt and accurate service,
Bryant's Parcel Delivery,' phone 502.
'rhe girls' basketball practice be·
gins next Tuesday. Now watch 'em!
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CRESC[Nl · HARDWARE CO.
Stoves, Itanges, House Furnlshllll: G~ CUtlery and •roots, Iron .Pipe,
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'"'. et..u !.'.n. ottt .·
l.·s· l.lub.ll.slll'l} C''cry d·n.y In the
only First Class W Tll. JJCt 118 CS·
~car, Is the- OlliY pnper In New
tlmato on your nc.<tt ordcl'.
· l\lc.~co lislng t.hc lt.U Assoclnte«l
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u, N. M.
.\rJzona.
Carlysle
(Capt,)
L.
E.,.,
..
,
. .Ta,ckson
LACKEY AND WALlUll'R SEV;ERllJJJY INJUUED, DELAYING RETURN
:S:unter .... , .•. Lr. T ....... Underhill
Ol<' TEMl; GAMJJ] WELL PATRONY/iED AND HAR·D·~'OUGJIT
Lee .___ . -• .- ... , ~ ~ L·. G.:.· ~ .... ~ . Clark-e
'l'cl1s AlJou._ Ancient 1\la.tltc•
FRO'I\l BEGINNING TO ElND; 'l'EA:~I ENTER'J.'AJN'ED.
. '\'Vall~;er ........ , C.. Pickett, Bernard
matics; Thnnksgjvin;·
J?ease. :· •. , .• , ..., .R. G~ .._, . ._.. -, ., •. :aen
S'll'Vlpcs,
Littrell ... , ... R. T ... Merritt (Capt,)
The University o~ .Ari11;ona defeated end runs Arizona advanced the )Jail Lacl~ey, Armijo R, m... . . J;,p. Tomette
t:he Universlty of New Mexico on to the 20-Yard line wlJere Underbill Lapraik .... , .• Q, B., , O'Neill, Cloud ·
Thank~;;givln~ Day by the score of 22 was
Galled back for a drop kick. Calkins .. · , •. , .l,r, :a: .. , . , . . . WilkeY
On Monday morning Professor
to 9. Although the score was rather Score~Arizona a, u. N. M. o.
I:"robert, .Allott .R. :a:...... , Mcintosh Ho\1~~n spoke on "Some No.w I<'acta. of
one-s\dEl<\ the gafll.e wa!l h~J.td foUght
University ki.ol~ed off and after at- Balcomb, Probert F. .•.•..• ,., Lewis tlle Present :Ouy," 11.1 wnioll h!l spoke
t!ll tlle end. The game was cut short tempting line smash.es Arizona was
Eeferee-'M:cKale.
ot var.lous item~:~ ot interest, his tallt
with the ball in the Varsity's pas- fotce(l ta mmt, PNbert in at \'ight
Um:pire-Jones.
being in part as Collows:
session on Arlzonq!s f)-yard line.
half :(or Allott. By wide end rUnJ;
Hea.d .Linelim!'UI-Wheatly.
An order has been issued b~· the
Two University m!ln were injured, nnd line plunges the ball was a(lvancTime-15 Minute Q'\Jarterl3.
Secretary ot State that the size of the
in the game, ·Lackey had his cheek ed to Arizona's 2()-yard line. A place•
paper money Is to be decreased. '!'his
bone brolten in malting a brilliant ment kielt was tried )Jy Lacltey, but llOS\VEI,J; IUGll SCUOOJJ
wm, it is estimated, save $600,000 per
tacl;:le and coming in contact with the was bloelted by Arizona, but recovered
INTJ)}USOHOLA.STlC CHA~IJ"IONS yeal' to the United States Treasury,
runner'~> knee,
Walker st!staiued .a by Lapratk. A forwp.rd pass to r.a'!:'he number Of designe wm be cut
By defeating the Albuquerq1)e :S:tgh
badly sprained neck and allhougn not praik gained 10 yards, K:lck from
down and the money will be made
School on Thanksgiving Day by 17 to
serious it Is very painful and Will ]f1Y placement made by Lackey from 20more simple. For example, a dollar
6, tlle Boswell High School became
him up for a few da,ys, · None of the YA-rd line.
Score-.Arizona s, New
bill will have the picture of George
.
· State interschola.stic champions. AlArizona men we~:e in;lurec:J,
Mextco 3,
tbough the local·· team do not t)llnk Washington in tbe middle o.f the
For Arizona, O'Neill at q11arter and
University kicked off and .Arizol;la
PaPer; $50,000 wlll be aaved in the .
Mcintosh at right half played the advanced , the ball to U, N. M.'s 30• tl:)ey received a very $quaro deM !t is Printing alone.
best games. O'Ne!11 1nade InllUY bril· y!1,rd line, but Were held. for .downa. the score that counts in p!oldng the
There is being establisbec'l in the
cl'!ampions.
liant runs fm• large gains, Mcintosh Balcomb punted and Ari:<~ona, blockec:t
city of Now York a school !mown as
l\fenaul Sohool <lafel~ied toe locl!,l the "Johnson Female Trade School,''
was a good ground gainer .and played the punt, recovered it anl'l ran 30
well op, def<mse,
yards for touchdoWn. Undel'hill fail- }iigh School early 111 the sea.!lon, J:tut In which women are to be tralneu for
. ed to kick "'Oal.
that defeat was retrieved later by
r
t
bl 1
ith
Calkins for the u. N. M. was the
"
.the H. s. and it is ge)lera.lly conc.eded Cll. pen ers,
. ac tsm . s, Jllumbers,
most aggressive player.
Always a
Score-U. A, A, 9, U. N, M. 3,
that th.e :S:igh Sc)lool Is the :;mperlor etc, '.rlJere Is such a school In Bergood consistent ground gainer and P,e
University kicked off ·and Arizona team,
lin,
Germany,
.and tnere are fOJ'tY·flve
fi
f
!Hayed a star game on defense, mak- advanced the ball bY, wide end runs
rms
o
women
contractors in Berlin.
The New M:e::<lco Normal University
ing many b.rUllant tackles and smash- to center of field. varsity recovers helongs In this cias11 13-s the;v ~re not 'fbe J'ohnson school wlll be the first
in,..
The fast .fumble and by· · line .«. . . Iul'\"'.·.·&.l'
.. up the interl:erence.
., !· cil.ll'led ~~ble to "Qreak into collegi<Lte standing of Hs !dnd this side of the ocean. The
work and sure tackling of Lackey and ball 20 yards. Held for downs and ju~>t yet. TheY may contest the title tuition i5 to be $300 and since the
Carlysle on ends deserves special nien~ Arizona pu11ts. Varsity .punts and wit)l a 9 swell, but owing to their qe- announcement of the' op'enlng of the
tlon and was one of the featu.rea of Arir.ona brings ball to center of field te<\t twQ weelts ago at t)le local's s()hool was made many applications
the game,
where first half ends.
hands they E\re compel}e.q to con- have lleen received fl'om prospecth•e
w.ere
e·sp"ci-'
Score-Ariz,ona
9,
New
Mexico
3.
students.
Pro. b··ert an·d Bnlcom·b
~
~
cede. tlrl!lt h9nors to :Roswell,
ally noticeable for their line plunges.
Second :Half.-·New Mexico kicked
Although the .All>uquerque In(llan
A little Instrument known as the
'l'lme and again they were sent off. By forward passes and wide School claims t)le title the:Y can not Oscillograph has been invented, It is •
tll,rou~h t)le heaVY· Arizona line for end runs, .Arizona rushed tlle ball to be rightfuUy consider~d in the schol· used for detecting criminals all it
8 and 10 yards.
New l'4exlco l!5·:Yar(t line. tackey asttc class, Tile very nature ot the Photographs the human voice, It is
Lapr!J.!lt at quarter playClll the best hurt, AJ'mUo io at ri!Jht. eqq, O'Neill ~cnool itself prohll>lts tnem from that claime(l that it wi11 be of very great
· ·the team gained·lil ¥ar!'ls on a f!l.''e
• d.. ent ranu i rement!! are service. 'rhe waves of the human
gam ~ of the season a·nd· r"n·
~
"' pasa. Line c 1ass, N o il•ll
well. As a tackler, he ls always sure. plunges carried the ball 5 yards. MC· made of them. They nre al.lowj:!<l to Voice are transferred to .light wnves
The line men all played· excellent Intosh made a touclldoWn on a. f!1-lte p)ay any numller Of :Vell,!'I'J (as m~~>llY and thus photographed, and ao the
football and received much praise for line buck. Underhill kicll:e!\ goal,
do) and· t:Pe :nat1;1re pf tlle wor:tt !lone voice of the prisoner Is saved fot• fuholdlng their mucn llea.vl'}t , oppon-1 Score~~rlzona 16, New M,exico 3.
at tne tl'ldiQ.p School doe~ Mt lllll'Ji!rn ture reference.
ents.
.
" , . · •
·
:
·
New M:~~\co 'kle~ed Qff l\n<l tl\c~ted School req\llreP!Clllt!J. ':!.'he In(lla!1!!
rn Phlladelphiq. a hotel Is 1Jelng
.At .no tlnw .during, tne, ~am.e. wne ffiltll ,for no ret1.1rn. · Ari~OM tried Jlne are in a.n tntl'!rmea!Me. clllll(i w,qd if constructed1 lli'!Vent;v storle11 high, Qll
Arizoua certain of winning, n was huck& for no gain and were forced to anything lqan t!:lwfl.rd tqe illtll!'col!a· tll e tgp of whlcn is t<l J>.e 11 ~;topping
hard fought from the first klck-Qfl: punt. · Probe~;t tn .at full, Allott at glate class. Sur!liY .in Q.JI ·~~othleti~Je, place for the aerop}anes of We ~11untll the tim!)l~;eeper's wbistte bl~w. . right. half, Balcomb injured. Calkins with a possible exception of basket- ture pai;ll!engers.
Many penalties were· imposed by att~mi>ted a, forward pass, but Arizona ball, t1tey are fAr p,hea(l .of tqe NorOn the coast of Greece th~ natives
the officials a.nd. the u. N. M. team blocked it causing it to rise· in.·the m~l ):Jigl) Sc)lppl lP, any !!tate, Sl,lrl\ put thE,\ octopus. to stran~e l!Se. Tbey
thinks !lome of tlle decision!; were ·not air. Merritt caltgbt it. amJ. ran 40 tl:)ey can defeat any of the ficbola!!tic ·capture him, then drop tJim Irito the
quite up •to. 't&e "standara;. <Hqwe:ver, :Yards for a touchdown:
Underhill te!Lll\1?,. l>\lt w}leq n: comes fo P!cl!:lng water and pulling- him into the boat
they admitted their defeat and took failed to ~lcjvgp&).. f?cor~~''G· A·. J~. ll!lllgl!i.!lt~c champion.!? !lOWE,\ restric- a&"aln ·tal!;e .from him whatever he has
their mediCine ·like men; showing the N.' M. 3; • · ·• • ' • · ' • •
tlons and regulations ~IHi$t l>~;~ pJaca~ In lll!! J).rm~;, ·
.
. .
,. • ·
sister University that we are good
Arizqna Jtloked. ore fqJ: fffllt time in on teams coming. under that class.
:I'll Pennsy)Vf!.nla . fL giH, C~~othJJrine
lol!ers a!i wel,l a!l.. S09..q Wll'IJieriJ,
,
game. · Calkins returned ball 20
May Fla~~· deaf, dumb and blind,
Thursday evening the team wns e;n- Yatds. ~lne PIUn~es Q,nd end tuns :
_.,.,
,ha;~ been .offlci~ll:r adopte·d by the
tertalned at a. dance ~Iven·J:i:v the Arl- tor small gain' and· punted. O'Neill
NOIUIAL·INDIA:N GA.l\m,
State. and is beirt~ trained and pi:om·
zona studeuts In the Universlt;v Gym- returned the ball 35 yards. Bernard
'rite AlbU(lJ!erque JJidlan School de- lses to be a second Helen ~eUer.
nasi urn. All of the fellows, · \Vfth tlie rellev.ed Pickett at center. Cloud re· teated the· ~ew l\fe~ico :N'orma1 UnlTuesdlJ.Y mornjpg Professor 11. 1;,
exception of the cripple, attended the lleved O'Neill at quarter. New Mex• . versity on Turkey Da;V' by the over- ·Conwell delivered a talk on ancient
dance and reported a very·enjoyp.ble leo intercepted :forwat'd· pass. Lapra.lk: whelming score of 62 to 0. The red- 1\fatho;l)l'latics ip. Which lle dlscusseq
evening.
punted. Arizona at•ound end 15 ·yards. skins had everythl!1g t!letr own way the mathematics, their ~:~lgmi, etc.,
one of the features of the game Both !!ides ll¢n~tllzed for ortslde play- , and made scores l'ilmost at 'will.
used bY the ancients. O.fving to the
was the large crowd in attendance. ing.
Punts exohangE\d. J\1cl!1tosh
The Normal men were too slow and shortness of the UmeJ Professor Con•
It is estalmated tllat l,liO() people were out. Line plunges and end runs . b;y the time they came · to their well could finish only the Egyptian
on the side lines. This is certainly In small gains. O'Neill and Mcintosh . senses the "braves" were well on their t!.nd Babylonian systems, out It was
marked contract to athletic contests back in game. Lapraik punted and way with the game.
highly interesting as well as instr\lc•
tatting place In Albuquerque. Tucson N. M. recoverea Mcintosh'S fumble.
The Indians' goal was never in dan• tlve and he has agreed to go more
i:- certainly a UnlveraiW boosting city A series of prettily wor!ted fQrward ger and nearly' all the game was pla"l!· fully into detail at a later date. Pro~
and they deserve to ha.vc a good passes, two to Cadysle, onCl to La· ed in Normal territory. A total of fessor Conwell's talk was in part as
school placed In their town. No slams prailc and Arlmjo one brought the nine touchdowns were made by the follows:
on AlbUqllerque o.f M\lrlile· .
ball to Arizona's 5-yard line, Cal- Indians, ShipleY making three of
Speaking of the study of. Mathe~l'he Gwuc in DctttH.
ldns mal{es touchdown. Goal failed. them.
matlcs historically, the earliest record
NeW Mexico lticked off and O'Nell!
Varsity tticlted off, Arizona punts
Orte of the good features of the we have dates back to 111jO :B. C. This
took the ball.
Mcintosh made 4 and both sides are forced to punt game wns that therE\ was no squab· tecord is in the :British :Museum. It
yards around end. O'Nellt 23 yard~ several times.
Forward passes to ling or fighting over decisions. Prof, was also determined that this papyrus
around opposite end. Fumbled and Carh•slo an;d to l,raprla1~: and line c
. . -.o. nwell ac.te.d as u.mPil'e. while.an old, was t.a·1t.en. f.·.rom a:nother. COPY'··· . dating.
Balcomb plunges by Probert and Calkins CM'· Michigan sttlr OffiCiated in the en- baclt to 4000 B. c., so this starts Out"
NeW Mexico recovered.
punted. By line smMhCls and Wide dcd the ball to Arbwna!s 5·yat'd Ilne ljacity of referee.
.
(Continuet1 on seconct"page)
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Capital and Surplus, $ ·400,000Deposits
4,600,000

Hubbs. _Laundry Company
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ARIZONA FINALLY EXECUTES
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u. N. M. BOYS

Sweet
Young
Thing
(lootdng
through a Mirage): Who is Alma "WI:ft\.T HAI"PB:SE.D TO l\I.\RY.''
Mater?. Doessh.,, go to U. N. M.?
Un'ike the proYerbial little lamb
We always have in mind,
Charles H. Lembke, one of last :\far}• has a littre dog
Yl'ar's Clnss, has accepted a )>osition
That is verY hard co tlnd.
With L'ncle Sam i._
n_
the Indian Service. ,..,~h e .1Jroug
. ht
. 1•t t o the Dining Hall,

'
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Wh£On Mary ~tnrted to go home
Cb•de Kelly has aecepted the offer
'l'he dog could not be found,
of tt place in. the Elks' l\Unstrel ShO\V, She wishes now she'd bought a lamh
whieh is to take place Thanksgivint;"
That would. ,always ,stick ·around.
afternoon and evening,
Co1l<'ge Lltc.
T11E CENTRAL AVENUE CLOTHIER
'fhe Cnited l'ltates Indian ~ehool
"\Y' en a fellc.w goes to <·ollege w
1\"l!l play thli> New
Mexlco Nort'ru.1.l Jearn to hH a man and forgets the
l:'niw~rsit~· in LllR Ve,(;'aS on Thanks- foutltain of knowledge, on hard studv lJ41't, SChaffner & Marx Clot.hlng.
Hanan & Son.•s Shoetl
W. L. D()Ugllta ShQee
}JUts the ban, when he stays our. ti;t
1UJ.ox & Stctaon Bate
the 'vee hours 'v!th his wjne cup ana
The lm·al Hlgh Rchool foutbull his song, you <.':ln wager that hto wnn''t
h•am lN{\'es TuPsda)' night for Ros- adorn the campus very long. '\\'hen
well where they mt>et th(' fast elf'ven th£• mi!ln!ght parties get him aml his t++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++~
o.f thf' H.oswell High f':'(•hool eleven on think('r gof's to sma.sh. and he sp~nds: i' Rocks JJnmNl
of.
nuttons nephteed +
ThUl'l'day,
in YOUnll: ~ovemhf'r aH his January ...
cash; when he laughs at all his troub·
Hurrah! the . Cit~' Council is work- les, and the price he has to p:w, h('
ing on a plan for providing a. side- has tried the slow aml easy route ;\U<i
FIJ,\~NBJ,s \V.t\SllBD .BY lfi\NJ)
+
Walk to the 'CniV('rl:'ity, and the Good soon he'll be away, when his eyes tret ol!o
:f;
"OUit
WORJ~
JS
Ul!iST"
'
•
:
Roads Boosters are formulating- a sort of bleary and his nose'most aw tu 1
White Wlig'OIIS
+
Scheme whereby the road may he put red, and he writes homec to his kind. +
ot• Phone 17'7
· ·
+
.
..
.
Albuquerque +
in fir.st-cJass condiUon .. ''l'is well, for old dad he's sick and nearly de 1 d; +
at prese~t both_ pedestr~ans and those when he tremblf'S when he !'neez"s O'nd .,f<+++olooJo++++oft+++oio+'l'++ol<++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++•fu~
'll':hr!. desJ~e to r1d.e over this roa:d need shivers with his cough, then all tlJ.e
ncc1dent msuranc!'.
fellows sympathl!Ze who came down to
see hlm off. He took a course• in one ON.E l\lOR£ CAR. I'ICAC1IES DUE
Theorum: If. you love a gitl, sh~ .short year that should have taken
loves you,
four, and because he couldn't do 1 h.e
IN TOWN TODAY,
I
:HYJJ. If you love a girl.
work, he comes to school n.o more) he
To Prov<'. She loves you.
was badly overworke<l you know, nnd
DUUGG1S'l'
Proof: If 'You love a girl, you are a tool• the necderl rest, and everyonf'
says of hlm, he alwa~·s did his bt!et.-.
I t lover.
You lovt! a girl, she is all the The Gargoyle.
:Phone SS
203 W. Central
world to you.
\Valker-(to Jled who has Ia ud
But all the worUl loves ·a lover.
.striped. 11Weater) 1:-!ow did YQU escape,
Therefore;
lted?
She lOVIi'S !lou.
It£>d-I gilt the mNlsles r:nd l1roko
'
~·~~·~~~~~~~~~.~~~~~~~~~~'
.·Qf Et D. ,out.
.1

'
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M: MANDELL

F!!.ll styles of Drapery Goods now . It wasn't a goo(~ rule,
on display at Albert Faber's, 308-311} It set the boys to thinking
w. central.
• How they could act the fool.
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Avennc
•
. One reporter had "nii" written on ~+++++++++++~++++-+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++.#:
the blank in his scratch pad for Monday. (Tlli.s goea in ·for a filler to ,pre·
•
vent the. :Elditors from having to pt•int
a paragraPh from the Ladit!S' Home
Journal.)
CA.ERIES EVERYTEING FOR THE
Mr. H. J. Hill, a forme1· Varsity
stuuent, has accepted a position with
the Santa Fe as rodman.. He left .for
Grants, Sunday night to take up his !16 CENTnAL AVENUE
ALBUQUERQUE, N. )1,
new duties.
Also CI.OVIS, N. ~1.

Miss HickeY is .feeling mllch better
now that Kansas University defeated
Missouri.
,_
Lyle Abbott- a former University
Fireless Cool;: Stoves in all sizes at student, is making good in the literary
Albert Faber',s, 308-3:10 W. Central,
lleJd. .An article by him in the No-·vember numl)er ol: t)le Arizona 1\:!aga.
Yale did not seem to be in the zine snows stYle and ::~.bility.
game to any mar.lted degree last Sat- f - urd~-Bert Hunter's bicycle wa£ stolen
.... '
- ._
Saturday night. I! an~r of the telStudents of the U. N. :M,, we solici1. lows recognize this wb<>el they have
your trade.-Bryant's Parcel Delivery, Mr. Hunter's permission to use whatphone 502.
ever persuasion they choose to secure lt.
.i ... ~ :.1

~.~

., ' p

lcuU Line M Bool.::s, 8UllJ1Iics, :Pennants, Rlld SIJoi•ting Goocls

+:

You bet she did!

.,

Headquarters .for University ·Students

Dropped a match in the vial.
:
•
Didn't we win last. !:laturday? Please An <I after a WhUe,
TlHW founcl his front
pass the candy,
__ teeth an.d a cuff. t
Did Dora have h.;>r picture talten?

--
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